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Worst pictures...
Worst pictures...
Case 1

• 51 years VIP
• BMI 37, Diabetic (on insulin), coronary heart disease (stented - 12 yrs ago)
• 3 wives - 48, 36, 26yrs
• ED 10 years, penile curvature + shortening
  Poor response to PDE5i / ICI
• Ph/E: dense penile fibrosis, multiple plaques
• Inserted IPP- AMS 700CX
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swelling / tenderness
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dusky end of glans

voiding difficulty
GLANDULOPLASTY & MEATOPLASTY
Case 1

- Explanted- obvious distal urethral erosion
- Glanduloplasty & meatoplasty
- Catheterised- 3 weeks

- Vacuum therapy
- Elective revision at 6 months
Case 2

- 69 years old
- BMI 47, Diabetic (on insulin), coronary heart disease (stent 12 years ago), and mild dyslipideamia
- ED since 10 years, left penile curvature, decreasing penile size
- Ph/E: diffuse penile fibrosis, multiple penile shaft plaques
- No response to PDE5 inhibitors
- Poor clinical response to ICI (max dose of Quadrimix)

- Inserted malleable PP (difficult procedure due to penile fibrosis and very big belly...)
Day 7:
- edema all over the penile shaft
- cold, tender glans + small area of superficial ischemia (black small area) at frenulum of the penis
- he confessed that he stopped antibiotics and his blood sugar was out of control

He was given this regimen for 10 days:
- Rocephin 1 gm vial IV daily
- Ciprofloxacin 500 mg tab twice daily
- Pentoxifylline 400 mg tab 3 times/day
- Daily dressing and hot fomentation on glans

4 days after → penile shaft edema subsided
15 days after → the patient referred that he cannot feel anymore the glans as if it is lost and these are the photos...
Conservative therapy

• Always keep the penis dry and clean
• No sex allowed until wounds are completely healed and after your doctor permission
• Augmentin 1 gm tab twice daily for 2 weeks
• Strict control of blood sugar
About 2 months post-op, after debridement of ischemic layer over the glans
Complete healing and resolution occurred after about 3 months of surgery.

The patient is having sex now regularly and satisfied about his sex life.
51 years old

- smoke + alcohol
- circumcision

- penile plaque 25x17mm → 45° lateral
- corporal fibrosis & penile shortening

- ED since 5 years (dynamic US: poor response)

- no responder to PDE5
- very low self-esteem
A New, Innovative, Lengthening Surgical Procedure for Peyronie's Disease by Penile Prosthesis Implantation with Double Dorsal-Ventral Patch Graft: The “Sliding Technique”

Luigi Rolle, MD, Ospedale “San Giovanni Battista—Molinette,” Divisione Universitaria di Urologia 2, Torino, Italy.
Veritas patch
3 cm elongement
- penile skin short
2 weeks later...

SURGICAL REVISION
PROSTHESIS EXPLANT, DERMAL-EPIDERMAL GRAFT
1 month later....

DERMAL GRAFT NECROSIS
3 months later…

1st STAGE URETHROPLASTY FOR FISTULA REPAIR
6 months later…

RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
To do...

2nd stage urethroplasty
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